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"MlTHE CHAMPION LIARt ,

Lebanon's poet hits handed ns an-- ,

Such action ' would be. utterly
stupid and would warn intelligent
farmers everywhere to - keep away.

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. K1RKPATRICK,

Editor and - Proprietor.' THIS IS WOT
Men's Shoes:.'. "...

: SI 50.

2 00.;
,',. .'..

. . 2 5ft -

'
3 00:

,5. 00..

Indies' Fine Shoes:

$1 50.
: 2 50.

3 00.
4 OO.
5 00.

'

W: L. Douglas,
But Lis agont for the Beiit Shoe in the World. 'vV'e'ffarry large linos of. shoes from J

Barton Bros., of Kansas fJitv. Brown Shnfis-Cnmnftii- of St. Louis, and manv nl.hftr kTioo f"
ma'nufacturers'; and also carry a large line of Rubber Goods of all kinds. We have a fine
line of Dress Goods arriving from the-JEa- st which will he sold as cheap as anywhere on tin"
face of the earth." Remember We Carry GOOD GOODSW

..''...:'

BAKER,. Lebanon, Or.

DELM0NIC0

Good Accommodations for Transients.

RESTAURANT.

boarder's an.d- - roomers.Special tormB to regular- -

JOSH LINDSAY, .Proprietor.

other poem tbta week. - ; .
Oil I the Liar, the Liar, the fiendish Liar!.
He lies by onr door and 11m by our Br.
Be lice by the light, and .dark oftt moon,
He Ilea our customer out of UieToom,
He Ilea of the good, and lie oT tin bed,
And ilesof the" i that onoe be might

bad. .. . v.
H lies ot the soldier, and lies of the war,
How the fight was delared till he was seut

' ''for,
How be fought, through platoon and bri-

gade, ,.t . .

Through, blood to his knees, this hire did
wade. .

Till, he came up to Omit, and atoodby bis
- side, -

Reported, forduty, and Ortiit, then rculyed.
Here take this horse, go as fast asjrou can,
And, ride to the front and tell bvrey man,
That I can't be Willi them, my cigars are

go"'.
And I'll have to wait till more can be drwn.
Then, UU them I said, to follow your wake,
Ant those guns on the right, I warn you to

take.

Away, speed the Hera, none braver Utarfhe,
Through bullets 'as' thick as. leaves on, a

... tree. ... ,
He rode down the front and cheered up tlx

men,.
And said he would lead them to victory

again. " , . '

And all that long day he foughtwitha vim,
Till fourteen homes was shot 'under him.
He charge-the- afoot, at last, won the day,
While Ortut was was smoking his cigar

4urawsy.
This is erily a sample of lies, that he'U spin,
And we, hereby clQllengc, the mnty of

Linn, --

To produce a liar, young or old
That hair as many lies has told.
We'll father go, and challenge the' State,
To bring a man that can relate, . ,
As many, fearful, wonderous, things,
As, to this liar's memory clings. '
From way back East, this liar did roam,"

And here he plays it pll alone.
Onr local liars, threw up their, hands, .
He took the pot. and thus It stands.
When down below, he goes to dwell,
He'll lie "the devir out of helL - -

The Boy Recovered. -

Any one who hot children, will
rejoice with L. fi. Mulford, of PIhIb-fiel- d'

New Jersey. His little boy five

years of age, was slok with croup.
For two duys and .nights he

remedies recommended by
friends and neighbors. lie anys:
thooflit aura I would kite him. I had

teen .Chatnberlain'i Cough Bemedy
advertised and thought I would try
it to a last hope, and 'am happy to. say
that after two doses he slept until
Bfommg. I gave it to iilm next day
and a euro was effected. I keep this
remedy in tlie house now arid as toon
at any of my obildren show signs of
omupi give it u mom ana nun u
the lust nf the croup." For sale by
N. W. Bmitb, druggist.

Every cash purchaser of $10 worth of
goods at 8. P. Bucha store gets a crayon

portrate oflhemselvea or freind free.

bee sample of work in bit window. '
,

MactitLtothee fir women aud misses.

New goods, new styles and popular
prices. 8. F,. otwo, Albany, Or.

Bina M. We Hive No, 1, L. O. T. SI.
will admit members into the ordet for
$2. till December 1, 1894.

.

i Alice Hyde, R; K.
We can save you Collars. .aud you

can be, well dressed "by giving Our
Traveler your measure for a tailor--
made suit, "

. ' "

Balkm Woolen Mill Btore,
. 9ft Commercial Bt,.Balem, Or. .

Pio'tloo for FuMicatlua.
LixB Ornct Ouiuok crrr. oa. 1 .

UCIOMrZI, ISM. I
Notice is hereby given uwttba foUowInt- -

oaiBed settler bu filed notice of his inteotloa to
amse final proof lo support of his chum, snd
that said proof will bo xaade before "toe County
Clerk of Lhm county at Albany. Or., Jiecember
14, ISM. vis: Frank Bedell H. E No. 7,197 for

tbcSEX.N WX. EK.SWH aud Lot land
1. Section IS, Towniblp 118, Ksnso Knit. He
names.tlte foUowlns witnejses to prove hU eon
tlnuous reUdence npon and cultivation of said
land, vbt: J. L. Gilbert, B. L, Ollbert, J. II.

Sinunona, 8. t-- Johnson, all of Lebanon, Oregon.
' Kobest A. Unxn, -

' ' 'teglster.

Notice for Publication. .

Lakd Omot it oankw Omr, Oa. I
1M14. ,

Xotice Is bercny given that the fullowint-
named seUler has flutd notice of his intention to
make final prool In auppin of hls.claim, and"

that sftkl proof will be made before tbo County
Clerk ofLiuneounty, at AlbanyOr,, necember.

S,lSM,.vl2: Ijederlck W. Brampton, H.J!. No
9.678 for the N ofS t U H E A of N E , 8 X Yt

SEJ of Section 12,Townhip 12 South, Bange 1

West. He nemos the fo lowing wUneueato prove
bUeohtlunous Kjiuletioe upon snd cultivation of

said land, vli: Jacob riliwater, Jamea B.

J. U. Llodlej.J, W. Gee: M r Ubanbn,
Oregon. . "Rissjit A. HiLua,

' ; Eegliter.'

GO AND SEE

The largest stock of custom made
boots ever brought to Albany. Also
he best' selected stock pf men's,

women's, .boy's, misses's nd chil-
dren's shoes in all grades, at prices
to meet the times. All goodf
bought at Ql'r store that rip will be

repaired FREE of charge. If' you
want your horse shod you go to a

BLACKSMITH, riot general mer
chandise store. ". WHY? When"

YOU want to be shod come to .the

only exclusive bout and shoe store
in Albany, .

from Oregon. When other Btatee

and nation! have found ".their

agricultural interest! in the de

pressed condition in which' those
of Oregon now re, they hsve
found.it wise to foster and protect
(he dairy industry. Eural North-

west. . . '

One of the satisfactory features

of. the work of the Interior Depart
ment during the laBt yiat has been

the gathering of, statiitics regard-

ing the public schools. The-fact-

show a school attendance of 16:--

442,008, or about one-fift- h of the

population. . The teachers included

121,717 men and 258,001 women,
and the total expenditure on school
account were $163,500,016. - No ac-

count-is made of the attendance

upon private schools acadamiesl

and colleges, which . would add

many, thousands to the total stu-

dents. These figures indicate, a

gratifying effort to'wake education

general.

TomV.' Winder, editor of the

Wasp, and a bicycle- - enthusiast,
wiH to decide, bet and "establish a
accord," endeavor to make a trip
along the coast and border line, of

the United States, estimated via

circuitous county roads lit 21,600
miles, in 300 consecutive 'days, or
a daily average ' of seventy-tw- o

miles, crossing thirty-thre- e states
and territories 220 counties; visit

ing 2,984 cities, towns aud villages,
and registering . as Seventy-si- x

points en route. The. start Will be

made from New Orleans' on Feb- - 4,

1895, going west so that the entire

trip can be made in warm weather,

enabling him, to cross the gret
plains of the Northwest during the

early summer, the most favorable

time of all the year. Winder only
weighs 120" pounds.

If the new management of the

Portland Indust'ial Exposition is

seeking attractions. It should not
overlook Hoses Brown, of Grant's
Pass, to whom the' attention Of the
house committee on pensions was

yesterday called by Representative
Hermann, and with very satisfact

ory results. Mr. Brown is now in

his 103d year, and is the second
oldest survivor of .the war of 1812.

In vievj Of his poverty and utter
helplessness the committee allowed
him ICO per month, and the

people ''could afford to
give him that 'sum per week

merely for exhibiting himself.

Living men who 'fought, for their
country 82 years ago are scatse
enough to "be curiosities. Tele-

gram.

R.E. Preston, 'director of the
mint, has submitted to the lreas- -

ury hi' report of the mints and

assays Officers for the fiscal year
1894. The- - total coinage for, the

year is, gold $99,464,912; .silver

$6,741,817, the gold coinage for
the year being the' largest ever

"

exebutej at the ' mints of the
United '

States," in any one year.-- "

The highest price of silver.during
the year was 10.7645 and the low-

est $0.5918. The estimate metallic'
stock of coin and bullion in the
United States on July 1", 1894r was:

Gold, .627,293,201j silver, $624,--!

847,757; total, $1,251,840,953.
Thi production of gold and silver
in the United States during the
calender year was gold $35,955,000)
silver 60,000,000 fine ounces, the
commercial value of the same be

ing $46,800,009 and the coining
value .$77,576,000. Revised. esti-

mates of the world's production of
the precious metals fur the calen

der, year 1893 shows .the aamejo
have been- -

$158,228400 in silver,
The directors estimates- - the stock
of gold in the world for money
purposes $3,965,900,000, and silver'

$4,055,700,000. , V
A Curt for Rheumatism.

For rhaeinatism I have found noth
ing equal to Chamberlain's Pain Calm.
It relieve the pain at toon at applied.
J. W. Young, Weet Liberty, W. Va.
Tut prompt relief it efforts it alone
worth many timet tht east, 50" can It,
Its continued list will- efltot t petmao
tut cure, for salt tyr Hi W. Smith
Prggttf.. .

'

.. m- -t m... .... m t i .... m v .
isn rrw inmrai SMiKin rTWM

The Express wishes its readers

u Merry Christmas!

Yalb made nearly $20,000 at

fjit ball last year and 1 at
base-bal- l.

The students at Olivet College

Mich., have been forbidden by the

faculty to use tobacco.

The official count in Tennessee

gives Evans, the republican candi

date for governor, a plurality of

748. .

President Cleveland has gone
to South Carolina on a weeks

bunting trip. Congress doesn't in

terrupt his pleasures."

There was an increase of 115

postoffics-i-
n Texas during the

fiscal year "ending June 30, 1894.

Kansas lost 39 postofficcs. The

total number of postoffices in the
United States now Dein 69,805.

The members of the Toext legis

lature do. not need to worry their
brains in forming additional laws

There much law now. Let

attention be eiven ti strengthen
ing the weak points in the present
laws. Eugene Register. .

. Estee, of California, isn't get--'

tin Anuch comfort from the Rep
ublican press and politicians, of

the state, s contest Of

course editors that are so narrow

minded and prejudiced that they
condone s wrong .if done by a Re

publican are defending Estee.

If the lovers of football wish to

preserve that sport they must

modify the style . of the game,

Many of the most prominent edu-

cational institutions are., taking
ateps to suppress the game smong
students unless it is.divested of its

extremely rough features.

Coos and Douglas counties are. at
war. The former county recently

discharged from the county poor
farm a refactory Grand Army vet- -

crcn, who went over into Douglas
and located on the poor farm there.

The authorities there, to get rid of

him, paid his way back to Coot

county, and now the" different

outhor'ties are quarreling as to
who should tace care of him.

There is serious complaint by
farmers on the Heppner branch

road because cars .cannot be bad to

ship their grain. A complete
deadlock has existed for sometime,
The warehouses can receive no

more and can't ship' what they
have. Farmer are being pressed
for money . and cannot get their
wheat off. 'The people call on the

Oregon Railway A Navigation

company for assistance.

A new substance having the re
markable and unique property of

solidifying when heated and ier
mauling liquid at temperatures
bt'.ow zero has been- discovered by
a German chemiit. It has been

named cryostase and 'is obtained

by mixing together equal parts of

phenol, camphor .and. saponine,
and adding a somewhat smaller

proportion of essence of turpentine.
Certain substances, like the albu

mens, harden on heating, but this
is the only product that again

liquifies on cool ing.

Geo. Patrice of Grant's Puss,
was at the Josephine cave this fall

and explored as far into them as

anybody, which is a distance of

1,000 feet, although Captain A. B.

Smith claimed to have drivea in

twenty two miles with a four-hon- e

team, and the Examiner averred

that seventy miles would not find

the end. The utmost distance

which any reliable person 'has been

able to penetrate is 1,600 feet, and

this is done by crawling on hands

aud knees, climbing over bowlders

and waiding numerous cool pools
oi ciear mountain water.

It is rumored that an effort will

be mad to have the legislature
abolish th o.Tw of dairy and food

omm!sionir this winttf upan

" HIIIMIIIMim

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yad, in tho suburbs of .Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. AH kind of mason's woik done with neatness and
despatch. . ". : . d. W. HARDEN. -

For the Least Monev k

HIRAM

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

' (Clunged Every Week.) '
W.heat SGo. " - "

Oats 200 ' '

Hay-- $a to $8 per top.
Flour-t- O 8&).T0 peraack.

'

Chop $0 75 nor cwt. .

Bran 70o perowt '
Middlings $il 70 per cwt.
rotatoee-ja- e. ,

. Apples Dried, 6c per Jb
"5c. '. '.

Onlons-- r
Beef Dressed, &c. ,

--Veal-45c.

Pork Dressed, 4.
I,ard-1- 2J. " ' -

Hauls 111 per lb. -
"

Shouldem I0o. ,
- Bidet lie per lb
r Geese $8 $7 iior dca. . -

Ducks $8 T per doi. '

(Jhlckeus 12 2u3 00. .

Turkeyt 8c per lb. '

Eggs 22o ner doz. " '
Batter 1ft 20c per lb. '
H ides Oreeu, lo; dry, 2o,

Altay Steam Laundry:
RICHARDS S PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albaiij,' Orojjfpni
-- t-

All Orders Receive Prompt
"

Attention.

Special Rates lor - -

;. - Family Wasnings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed pr Money
KQjunuea. .

i. E. ADCOX, Agerrt,
. InBrnith'sDrugBlore.

Lebanon, - - Orejron,

REMOYAL . NOTICE.

Will. 4 Start,
.OfAIkjany, .

- Are now in their new store in'
the Cusick Block, where they are

prepared to meet the wants of the

public frith the finest line .of jew-

elry, silverware, clocks watches,

itc, in this part of the btate.

"Fitting eyes with glasses and

spectacles by Prqf. A. Btark,- - grad-
uate of the Chicago, Opthalmy
College, a specialty.

-

7. L. De-jciA- S

S3
5. CORDOVAN,

( a.5JP0LICE,Soua.I'D
wS(NDricaTMinus

a W"awnws
t aaa ss msasr to aankaatai W. In

llaualM SUtoM,
Bscs us, m ars tha larg.st maiufaatafm af

adv.rUMd shixa la tka world, aaa asnaMt
ths valui by suilai tin aaou ano pries on
aba bMiom, whicfi anHMts yn asaiasl msb
arlns and Iks mlJdi.mso'. profiu, Our tm
(qasl mna wnk la styl, s. Ittisf fU

Hrto( uaimts. wi mm tern rvj-srli.-

atbwsr pries for m
anvMluriMki. tuk as tnHoii, If olllnm ira,w !

Jjcbanon

Meat Market,;

- d: Kellenberger, Prcpr. .

Fresh & Salted Beef Porlc,

Mutton, Sausage Eo.

logna, and.Ham,
'

BARBER SHOP

Seat Shaves, "Hair Cut or Bhim'irwo at

' "

BORUM& KIRKS'

Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO ST. CliAKLEH- -

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths. "

. '
"

' " v

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair .Dressing a Specialty

prompt raoenpssivE populur

Northwest
fire and Marine

INSURANCE XOHP'Y

' Head Office,.
269-2- 71 ChamBer- - of Commerce,

t t Portland, Oregon. ,
"

TNC LEADINQ KOMI OOMPANY,

The Northwest
. Wilt IH8CRI YODB- -".

Home snd Ram, I Orowlns Qrsln,
Fumlmrs, OrUu In WsnhauMiSouMhold and Hiock, Hop Kilns,

Vara lapUiutou, r
The North yeist

"

Souoiti Yovb Patronaoe,

ft" Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Hutu Street, Lebanon, Or.

The Yaquiiia Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

, Chas. Clark, Raoelvar,

Diroct Jjine Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Jlates.

a .

Connecting with Bteatner Ho-

mer between Yaqulna and San

Erancleco.

For freight find passenger fates ?

apply to any agent. .,

Chai. J, Hekdbys, Box & Co. r
Koi. 2 to 8, Market 6t "

. 0
Ban Fraiielioo, Clv"v

Chas, Ours, Receiver.


